
 Community-Focused Investments to Address Deforestation and Forest Degradation (RRP INO 47084) 

ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 

A. Introduction 

1. The ADB-administered Forest Investment Program (FIP) project—Community-Focused 
Investments to Address Deforestation and Forest Degradation—has been allocated a grant of 
$17.0 million to invest in community-focused REDD+ activities in West Kalimantan, particularly 
in Kapuas Hulu and Sintang districts.1 The grant will strengthen the institutional and technical 
capacity of four forest management units (FMUs)—three in Kapuas Hulu and one in Sintang—
and enhance livelihood opportunities for forest-dependent local communities. The project 
outputs include (i) community-focused and gender-responsive REDD+ pilot projects in Kapuas 
Hulu and Sintang districts implemented; (ii) provincial REDD+ strategy in West Kalimantan 
effectively implemented; and (iii) subnational fiscal policies on REDD+ harmonized with national 
policies. This report presents the results of the economic and financial analysis of the proposed 
interventions.   
 
B. Rationale for Public Sector Intervention 

2. Deforestation, forest degradation, peat decomposition and unsustainable forest 
management account for up to 15% of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions globally and up to 
60% in Indonesia. Deforestation rates in Indonesia are estimated at an average of 840,000 
hectares (ha) per year. In its Intended Nationally Determined Contribution submitted to the 
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in 2015, Indonesia 
pledged to reduce its GHG emissions by 29% by 2030 against the business-as-usual level 
through its own efforts, and by 41% with international support.2 Effective implementation of 
REDD+ is critical for Indonesia’s fulfilment of its commitment. Further, as the national budget for 
climate change mitigation and adaptation is only 1%, Indonesia will need to secure additional 
resources, including public and private sector finance, from both national and international 
sources. The FIP grant is one such international source. 

 
3. West Kalimantan has the fourth largest forest area of Indonesia’s provinces, with about 
60% of land area categorized as forest area. Within the province,Sintang and Kapuas Hulu 
districts have the second and third largest state forest area. West Kalimantan is also one of the 
top five provinces contributing to GHG emissions, with a mean deforestation rate of 132,500 ha 
per year. About 667,383 ha of forest area in the province was affected by land degradation in 
20133 and about 3,356 ha were lost to forest fire in 2014.4 West Kalimantan also has the highest 
poverty rate in Kalimantan.5 Unclear property rights, poor regulation for monitoring and law 
enforcement, the absence of markets for environmental services, and poverty are indirect 
drivers for deforestation and forest degradation. In view of their high emission and poverty 
reduction potential, Kapuas Hulu and Sintang districts have been selected as target areas for 
the project. 
  

                                                
1
  REDD+ = reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, conservation, sustainable management of 

forests, and enhancement of forest carbon stocks.  
2
http://www4.unfccc.int/Submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Indonesia/1/INDC_REPUBLIC%20OF%20INDO

NESIA.pdf 
3
  Government of Indonesia, Statistical Agency of Indonesia. 2015. West Kalimantan in Figures. Jakarta. 

4
  Indonesia online early warning system and data on forest fire. http://sipongi.menlhk.go.id/hotspot/luas_kebakaran. 

5
  West Kalimantan is a partner in the Heart of Borneo Initiative, a multilateral program between Brunei Darussalam, 

Indonesia, and Malaysia to promote sustainable economic development. A key theme of the Initiative is the 
prevention and minimization of deforestation, forest degradation, and loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services. 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=XXXXX-XX-X
http://www4.unfccc.int/Submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Indonesia/1/
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4. Overexploitation of forest resources as a result of land conflicts is a typical outcome 
when user rights are not well defined. One of the project’s objectives is to help communities 
clarify and establish land use rights to address mismanagement of forest resources. Improved 
livelihood initiatives under REDD+ include interventions aimed at enhancing income and quality 
of life for local communities. These interventions will reduce local communities’ dependency and 
relieve pressure on the forest system.  

 
5. The project activities are designed to maximize spillover effects, to ensure the total 
protected forest area can be far more extensive than the area of direct intervention. For 
instance, support for fire prevention is concentrated in 10 villages in Kapuas Hulu, whose 
surroundings are prone to forest fire. Effective fire suppression in and around these villages will 
spare 130,000 ha from forest fire inside Danau Sentarum National Park. In addition, through the 
strategic selection of agroforestry sites, local communities can become more conscious of forest 
resources and resist encroachment and illegal logging of nearby forests.  
 
6. The project is estimated to reduce GHG emissions in the project area by 3.7 million tons 
of carbon dioxide equivalent (tCO2e). The reduced emissions are attributable to (i) avoided 
deforestation, degradation, and forest fire prevention; and (ii) carbon sequestration through 
assisted natural regeneration and agroforestry. As well as reducing GHG emissions, forest 
preservation will benefit the ecosystem via watershed protection and biodiversity conservation. 
Income from various livelihood options is expected to increase by $8.2 million in present value. 
 
7. Table 1 presents the with- and without-project conditions for key indicators, while Table 
2 shows the cost estimation by activity category. In keeping with community-based forest 
management, the FIP grant will finance initial investment costs to attract community 
participation. Table 3 presents the project benefits. Besides direct economic benefits through 
livelihood interventions and environmental benefits, the project will generate additional benefits 
that have not been monetized.  
 
C. Key Assumptions and Parameters  

8. In the economic analysis, only the quantified benefits in Table 3 are included as benefits, 
while the costs of all activities, including project management, are included as costs.  
 
9. Key assumptions include the following: 

(i) The analysis was undertaken in 2015 constant prices. All prices are in domestic 
price numeraire. The project life is assumed to be 10 years. 

(ii) Value-added tax for agricultural products in Indonesia is 10%.   
Fifty percent of the FIP area is located in the degraded forest area and the rest at 
bare lands. All produce in the forest area is subject to a forest tax (Provisi 
Sumber Daya Hutan), which is 6% of government stipulated prices.6    

(iii) In the economic analysis, investment costs exclude price contingency. Tax and 
other transfer payment calculations are also excluded. 

(iv) The economic cost of surplus labor is computed by converting the prevailing daily 
wage rate using a conversion factor for labor of 0.90. 

(v) For the base case, the GHG emissions reduction is valued at $10/tCO2e.7 In a 
supplementary analysis, the GHG emissions reduction benefit is not monetized. 

                                                
6
  Government regulation (GR) No. 12/2014 on tariffs of non-tax revenues for the Ministry of Forestry. Stipulated 

prices are different from actual market prices. 
7
  Minister of Environment Regulation (Peraturan Menteri Lingkungan Hidup) 7/2014 on Environmental Loss and 

Economic Value. The economic price of carbon is based on the value of restoration of carbon stock. 
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Table 1: With- and Without-Project Situation  
  Benefit Category               With Project Without Project Incremental Benefits 

A. GHG Emissions 
Reduction 

Cumulative emission of 8.7 MtCO2e over 10 years Cumulative emission of 12.4 MtCO2e over 
10 years 

Reduction by 3.7 MtCO2e  

B. Improved 
Ecosystem 
Services 

6,000 ha of assisted natural regeneration (Activity II.a) 

1,800 ha of deforested land under community-based 
agroforestry (Activity II.b) 

0 ha of assisted natural regeneration 
 
0 ha of agroforestry 

6,000 ha of degraded land 
rehabilitated 
1,800 ha of deforested land under 
agroforestry 

 5,000 ha of area under forest fire management (Activity I) 310 ha of forest fire/year 
 

310 ha of avoided fire/year 
 

 17,000 ha of forest under CBFM 14,885 ha of deforestation 
1,254 ha of degraded area 

493 ha of avoided 
deforestation/year 
24 ha of avoided degradation/year 

C. Quantified 
Improved 
Livelihood 
 

17 villages, at least 10,000 individuals including 
5,000 women, benefit from improved livelihood 
interventions (Activities II.b, III.a, and III.b) 

Villages received little state and provincial 
government support; 2015 baseline annual 
income of Rp15.0 million in Sintang, and 
Rp30.0 million in Kapuas Hulu 

Income increase by 20% by 2022 

D. Non-Quantified 
Improved 
Livelihood 

Access to clean water facilities, electricity, and improved 
village road (Activity III.c) 

Very limited access to clean water facilities, 
electricity, and improved village roads 

Benefits not assessed 

Improved clarification on access to land and natural 
resources (17,000 ha in 10 villages, Activity IV) 

Unclear rights on land use cause 
mismanagement of forest resources 

Benefits not assessed 

GHG = greenhouse gas, ha = hectare, MtCO2e = million tons of carbon dioxide equivalent. 
Source: consultant’s estimates 

Table 2: Project Costs and Associated Benefits by Activity a 

Activity 
Amount % 

Tradable 
% Non-

Tradable 
% Labor Benefits Category 

 ($’000) 

I. Fire Prevention  1,703 54% 23% 22% (A) GHG emissions; (B) ecosystem services 
II. Ecosystem Services Improvement       
 a. Assisted natural regeneration  1,580    (A) GHG emissions; (B) ecosystem services 

 b. Agroforestry (land-based interventions)  5,964    (A) GHG emissions; (C) Improved livelihood 

  c. Miscellaneous  479    (D) Benefits not quantified 
         Subtotal  8,023 15% 85% 0%  
III. Livelihood Support        
 a. Non-land based interventions

b
  330    (C) Improved livelihood 

 b. Miscellaneous
c
 

c. Clean water facilities, power generation, improved roads
d 

 571 
1,635 

   (C) Improved livelihood  
(D) Benefits not assessed 

        Subtotal  2,537 46% 54% 0%   
IV. Capacity Building (Community and FMU) 2,507 26% 10% 64% (D) Benefits not assessed 
V.  Project Management   3,671 24% 13% 63%   
               Total Costs   18,441 26% 51% 23%   

GHG = greenhouse gas, FMU = forest management unit 
a
 Include physical contingencies only. 

b
 Honey beekeeping (apiculture), fresh water fish cultivation (aquaculture), handicrafts, ecotourism. 

c
 Coffee and latex 

processing, and marketing support. 
d
 Village road rehabilitation, clean water facilities, micro-hydropower generation, and limited off-grid solar power. 

Source: Consultant’s estimates
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Table 3: Project Benefits 
 Benefits Category Impact Valuation 

Quantified  
 1. GHG Emissions Reduction 

   GHG emission reduction of 3,700,000 tCO2e Valued at $10/tCO2e
a
  

 2. Improved Ecosystem Services
b
  

  5,171 ha of deforested and degraded area 
3,105 ha of avoided forest fire 
6,000 ha of assisted natural regeneration 
Collection of NTFPs and raw materials in preserved 
or regenerated forests 

Environmental benefits valuated at 
$125/ha/year 
 
NTFPs valuated at $83/ha/year 

 3. Land Based and Non-Land Based Livelihood Interventions 

   Increase income in 17 villages, benefiting at least 
10,000 individuals (5,000 women) 

Increase in incremental income by 
$8.2 million  

 Non-Quantified  
 4. Tenure rights clarified Reduced conflicts 
 5. Improved quality of life Clean water and improved village roads in 17 villages  
 6. Sustainable forest management practices    
 7. Increased local awareness of ecosystem benefits of the forest  
  8. Improved coordination and communication among national, provincial, and local staff for REDD+ implementation 

GHG = greenhouse gas, ha = hectare, tCO2e = ton of carbon dioxide equivalent, NTFP = Non-timber forest 
product, REDD+ = reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, conservation, sustainable   
management of forests, and enhancement of forest carbon stocks 

 a
 Minister of Environment Regulation 7/2014 on Environmental Loss and Economic Value. The economic price of 
carbon is based on the value of restoration of carbon stock. 

  b
 Environmental benefits include watershed protection ($54/ha/year), biodiversity conservation ($9/ha/year), and 
pollination ($62/ha/year). Environmental benefits and NTFPs collection ($83/ha/year) estimates are extracted 
from Van Beukering et al. 2002. Economic valuation of the Leuser National Park on Sumatra, Indonesia. 
Ecological Economics. 44(1). pp. 43–62. 

   Source: Consultant’s estimates 

 
(vi) The sum of the forest’s environmental benefits is valuated at $125/ha per year. 

The collection of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) and raw materials is 
valuated at $83/ha per year. 

(vii) The shadow exchange rate factor is estimated at 1.15. The economic opportunity 
cost of capital is taken to be 12%.  

 
D. Benefits Estimation 

10. Over a 10-year period, the total incremental GHG emission reduction and carbon 
sequestration is estimated to be 3.7 million tCO2e (Table 4). At $10/tCO2e, its benefit is 
$19.6 million in present value. Improved ecosystem services generate a benefit of $4.7 million, 
and improved livelihood interventions generate an incremental benefit valued at $13.1 million in 
present value.8     
 
11. At a discount rate of 12%, the economic net present value (ENPV) for the whole project 
is $19.5 million, and the economic internal rate of return (EIRR) is 45.2%. Without accounting 
for benefits from reduced GHG emission, the ENPV is –$0.13 million and the EIRR is 11.8%. 
The estimates are conservative since the project benefit streams extend well beyond the 10-
year horizon in this analysis. The project’s costs and benefit streams are presented in Table 5.  
  

                                                
8
  Derivation of the livelihood benefit is discussed in the distribution analysis (para. 18-22).  
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Table 4: Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Incremental Reductiona  
(tCO2e’000) 

Project Year 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total 

Without Project            
 Emissions Sources            
 Deforestation 484 484 484 484 484 484 484 484 484 484 4,843 
 Degradation 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 112 
 Forest fires 745 745 745 745 745 745 745 745 745 745 7,446 
 Total Carbon Emission 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 1,240 12,401 

             With Project            
 Emissions Sources            
 Deforestation 436 421 407 392 378 363 349 334 320 305 3,705 
 Degradation 10 10 10 9 9 9 9 8 8 8 90 
 Forest fires 596 588 581 573 566 558 551 544 536 529 5,622 
 Carbon Sequestration            
 Assisted natural regeneration (22) (45) (67) (67) (67) (67) (67) (67) (67) (67) (605) 
 Agroforestry (2) (5) (8) (12) (16) (20) (20) (20) (20) (20) (141) 
 Total Carbon Emission 1,017 970 922 896 870 844 821 799 777 755 8,671 
Incremental Reduction            
 Reduction from Prevention Activities           
 Avoided deforestation 48 63 77 92 107 121 136 150 165 179 1,138 
 Avoided degradation 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 21 
 Avoided forest fires 149 156 164 171 179 186 194 201 208 216 1,824 
 Carbon Sequestration            
 Assisted natural regeneration 22 45 67 67 67 67 67 67 67 67 605 
 Agroforestry 2 5 8 12 16 20 20 20 20 20 141 
Total Incremental Reduction 223 270 318 344 370 396 419 441 463 485 3,730 

Economic Valuation at $10/ton/CO2e (present value in $ million) 
      

 2.0 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.6 19.6  

tCO2e = ton of carbon dioxide equivalent.  
a
 Estimations are over a 10-year period following best practices for REDD+ projects according to United Nations  

  Framework Convention on Climate Change guidelines. 
Source: Consultant’s estimates.  
 

Table 5: Economic Benefits and Costs 
(Base Case, $’000) 

Project 
Year 

Costs Benefits Net Benefits 

Investment O&M Total 
GHG 

emissions  
Ecosystem 

services 
Improved 
livelihood

a
 

Total 
Emissions at 

$10/tCO2e 
Emissions 
excluded 

1 2,527 33 2,560 2,230 0 (684) 1,546 (1,015) (3,244) 
2 5,794 129 5,924 2,702 138 (490) 2,350 (3,573) (6,276) 
3 6,060 230 6,290 3,180 540 (679) 3,041 (3,249) (6,429) 
4 4,953 311 5,265 3,439 962 (820) 3,581 (1,684) (5,122) 
5 2,094 339 2,433 3,703 1,301 2,538 7,542 5,109 1,406 
6 0 886 886 3,965 1,418 2,973 8,355 7,470 3,505 
7 0 886 886 4,187 1,418 4,590 10,195 9,323 5,136 
8 0 886 886 4,409 1,418 6,486 12,312 11,426 7,017 
9 0 886 886 4,631 1,418 13,650 19,699 18,813 14,182 
10 0 886 886 4,853 1,418 8,038 14,309 13,423 8,571 
ENPV 15,525 2,499 18,024 19,610 4,745 13,147 37,502 19,478 (132) 
EIRR               45.2% 11.8% 

    ( ) = negative, EIRR = economic internal rate of return, ENPV = economic net present value, GHG = greenhouse 
gas, O&M = operation and maintenance, tCO2e = ton of carbon dioxide equivalent.  

      a
 Gaharu (agarwood) agroforestry has an 8-year growth cycle, and gaharu collection is scheduled to be in year 9. 

This accounts for the increase in livelihood benefit for that year.    
    Source: Consultant’s estimates 
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E. Financial and Sustainability Analysis 

12. Financial analyses were undertaken from the perspectives of the government and local 
communities. From the government’s perspective, the project’s financial sustainability was 
assessed by comparing the incremental recurrent costs with the budget allocation available to 
cover those costs. Estimated to be 2% of capital cost per annum,9 the annual recurrent cost is 
$0.30 million per annum. Since the Ministry of Environment and Forestry has substantial 
capacity to cover these recurrent costs, the project is considered financially sustainable. 
Improved livelihood interventions will also raise additional tax revenues, estimated at 
$0.54 million on average, which will be channeled to forest protection, as specified in the 
Resource Provision Levy of the government. 
 
13. From the perspective of local communities, the potential (after-tax) internal rates of 
return for land-based interventions are 20.2%–32.1% (Table 6). The interventions will generate 
sufficient financial returns to draw on local communities’ long-term support to the project.  
 

Table 6: Sustainability and Financial Analysis of Livelihood Interventions 
    Sintang Kapuas Hulu  

    Area FNPV FIRR Area FNPV FIRR 

Local Communities             

  Land base
a
             

  Rubber agroforest 410 ha 3,701 27.6% 1,170 ha 14,698 32.1% 
  Gaharu agroforest 70 ha 948 31.5% 110 ha 1,266 27.6% 
  Community rubber plantation 120 ha 323 20.2% 0 ha        
  Non-land base             
  Beekeeping

b
 4 units 60 142.9% 6 units 56.42 77.8% 

  Fish cultivation
b
 4 units 10 50.6% 6 units 15.81 49.2% 

  Handicraft
b
 4 units 2 34.1% 6 units 0.81 18.4% 

  Ecotourism
c
 0 units     2 units 0.004 25.2% 

Government             
  Average annual tax revenues from livelihood interventions    $542,000 
 Average annual operation and maintenance costs  $298,000 

FIRR = financial internal rate of return, FNPV = financial net present value, ha = hectare. 
a
 25-year project cycle; 

b
 5-year project cycle; 

c
 10-year project cycle. 

Source: Consultant’s estimates 

 
14. A large part of the investment will have no fiscal implications for the government after 
project completion, beyond ensuring the retention of trained FMU staff in target areas. Local 
community involvement and the distribution of benefits at local level help secure the project’s 
long-term sustainability. The financial sustainability of livelihood interventions can also be 
addressed through partial cost recovery programs, used by GIZ and other development 
partners.  

 
F. Sensitivity and Distribution Analysis 

15. Sensitivity analysis was conducted to evaluate the impact of variations in a set of 
parameters on the ENPV and EIRRs (Table 7). The economic performance is robust to 
downside risks.  

 
  

                                                
9
  Empirical work by Hood et al. (2002) suggests the recurrent to investment cost ratio is 1.0%–3.6% for forestry 

projects. R. Hood, D. Husband, and F. Yu. 2002. Recurrent Expenditure Requirements of Capital Projects: 
Estimation for Budget Purposes. World Bank Policy Research Working Paper. No. 2938. Washington, DC. 
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Table 7: Sensitivity Analysis 

Scenario 
Variable 
Change 

ENPV  

($ million) 

EIRR 

(%) 

Switching 
Indicator

a
 

Switching 
Value

b
 

Base Case  19.5 45.2%     
a. Investment Costs  +10% 18.1.5 40.3% 1.1 93% 
b. Environmental Benefits           
    GHG emission reduction –10% 17.5 40.4% (1.0) (95%) 
    Ecosystem benefits –10% 19.0 44.3% (0.2) (539%) 
c. Livelihood Interventions           
    Coffee price –10% 18.4 43.8% (0.3) (341%) 
    Gaharu price –10% 19.3 45.0% 0.0 (2,659%) 
    Rubber price –10% 18.4 43.9% (0.3) (343%) 
d Variable costs  +10% 17.7 42.0% 0.7 142% 
e. 1-year benefit delay 1 year 13.5 42.4%     

     ( ) = negative, EIRR = economic internal rate of return, ENPV = economic net present value. 
        a

 The percentage change in the EIRR caused by one percentage change in the variable.            
     

b
 The inverse of switching indicator.                      

     Source: Consultant’s estimates 

16. A stakeholder analysis was conducted to allocate the project cost and benefit categories 
(Table 8) to stakeholder groups—the government, the environment, hired unskilled (surplus) 
labor, local communities, and local enterprises. On the cost side, the economic value of the 
investment costs is $15.5 million, inclusive of the community labor contribution ($2.0 million). 
Recurrent operation and maintenance costs consist of costs defrayed by the government 
($1.5 million) and the local community (in the form of labor contribution [$1.1 million]). Unskilled 
labor hired earns a surplus of $0.4 million. 
 
17. On the benefit side, three benefit streams are discussed below:   
 
18. Greenhouse gas emissions reduction. The GHG emission reduction is valued at 
$19.6 million and is assigned entirely to the environment.  
 
19. Ecosystem services improvement. Improved ecosystem benefit ($4.7 million), the 
second benefit category, is assigned to two beneficiaries. First, by reducing deforestation and 
degradation, preventing forest fire, and sponsoring agroforestry and home gardening, the 
project (i) promotes biodiversity conservation ($9/ha/year); (ii) expands habitats for local species 
that aid pollination ($62/ha/year); and (iii) protects the watershed in the forest area, particularly 
in Danau Sentarum National Park and Betung Kerihun National Park ($54/ha/year). The 
environmental benefit is $2.9 million. Secondly, in the conserved areas, villagers can engage in 
sustainable NTFPs collection, valued at $83/ha/year and $1.9 million over the project life.  
 
20. Land- and non-land based livelihood interventions. The improved livelihood benefit, 
the third category, is derived as follows:  

(i) Village-level surveys show that the source of income for local communities is 
70% from non-forest areas and 30% from forest areas. In 2015, the total annual 
income for Sintang and Kapuas Hulu was about $9.2 million, 30% or $2.8 million 
of which is from forest areas. In the without-project scenario, this level of income 
is assumed to increase by 5% annually. The total earning is $54.7 million in 
present value. 

(ii) With the project, the improved livelihood interventions will divert villagers from 
engaging in unsustainable activities in natural forests. The villages are assumed 
to forego two-thirds of their existing income from forest areas. As compensation, 
improved livelihood interventions will provide alternative sources of income. The 
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with-project total earnings, consisting of the remaining earnings from existing 
sources and the net earnings10 from the livelihood interventions, is $67.9 million. 

(iii) The incremental income is $13.2 million, split between: (i) the government as the 
recipient of direct and indirect taxes ($2.7 million); (ii) local communities 
($9.4 million); and (iii) local enterprises ($1.0 million) that operate the businesses.        

 
Table 8: Distribution Analysis and Poverty Impact Ratio ($ million) 

 Cost and benefits in 
present value 

Fin. Econ. Externality 
FIP 

grant 

Allocation of Externalities 

Gov’t 
Environ-

ment 
Labor Community 

Private 
Sector 

Project Benefits                   
  GHG emissions reduction 0.00 19.61 19.61 0.00 0.00 19.61 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  Ecosystem services     

 
            

  Environment 0.00 2.85 2.85 0.00 0.00 2.85 0.00 0.00 0.00 
  NTFPs 0.00 1.89 1.89 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.89 0.00 
  Improved livelihood 0.00 13.15 13.15 0.00 2.74 0.00 0.00 9.38 1.02 
     Total Benefits 0.00 37.50 37.50 0.00 2.74 22.46 0.00 11.27 1.02 
Project Costs     

 
            

  Investment costs     
 

            
    Tradable (3.49) (4.01) (0.52) (3.49) (0.52) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    Non-tradable (6.74) (6.74) 0.00 (6.74) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    Labor

a
 (5.31) (4.78) 0.53 (3.12) 0.00 0.00 0.31 (1.97) 0.00 

    Subtotal (15.53) (15.52) 0.01 (13.34) (0.52) 0.00 0.31 (1.97) 0.00 

  O&M costs     
 

            
    Tradable 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    Non-tradable (0.30) (0.30) 0.00 0.00 (0.30) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
    Labor

a
 (2.44) (2.19) 0.24 0.00 (1.20) 0.00 0.12 (1.11) 0.00 

    Subtotal (2.74) (2.49) 0.24 0.00 (1.50) 0.00 0.12 (1.11) 0.00 
     Total Costs (18.27) (18.02) 0.25 (13.34) (2.02) 0.00 0.43 (3.08) 0.00 
Net Economic Benefits (18.27) 19.48 37.75 (13.34) 0.72 22.46 0.43 8.19 1.02 
Poverty Analysis  
(excluding GHG emissions reduction) 

              

  Proportion of poor       
 

8.5% 8.5% 100.0% 9.4% 0.0% 

  
Net economic benefits for poor 
  

 

3.18 
 

0.06 1.92 0.43 0.77 0.00 

  Poverty impact ratio     9.7%             

( ) = negative, Fin. = Financial value, Econ. = Economic value, FIP = Forest Investment Program, GHG = 
greenhouse gas, NTFP = Non-timber forest product, O&M = operation and maintenance 

     a
 Include community’s labor contribution. 

   Source: Consultant’s estimates 

 

G. Conclusion 

21. The project can bring multiple tangible and intangible benefits to local communities, 
FMUs, and more broadly to Indonesia. Results of the economic analysis indicate that the project 
is economically viable. The livelihood interventions are also financially attractive to ensure long-
term sustainability. The results are robust to adverse situations. The project can instill among 
project stakeholders a sense of accountability in sustaining and managing forest resources. The 
project will deliver substantial benefits in the form of improved local livelihoods, reduced GHG 
emissions, enhanced biodiversity and watershed protection, improved forest management and 
governance, and sustainable economic development. 

                                                
10

  The project will fund the initial setup costs, but local communities and enterprises are expected to defray all labor 
costs, subsequent operating costs as well as equipment replacement costs. 




